
ror the most original or wittiest [answer to this;ques-
tion—and the briefer the :Hetter-^The^ Gall'willpay
FIVE DOLLiARS. F^r the next five • answers
The &llf willpay^QNE
winning answers will,be printed next Wednesday
and checks mailed to .the, winners ;at once. • Mate
)^our answer short arid address them to

iMPEpn^ENT QUESTIONS, %
"

THE GALL.
'

WhatilsLovemm

Impertinent Question No, 9

,-yCOMPASY,TO DISSOLVE--A petition 'for dis
solution "of the" Grand house; company, ,the
corpora tion .which .conducted !the ibig!playhouse
wMch was destroy ed!in" the 'great fire,of iAprll,:

,1906, Vwas \u25a0 filed c=yesterday/, bygaY; Abrahams,'
Charles L. Ackerman and S. L. Ackerman,' dlrec-
itors of the company.',

-
; ' \u25a0

Santa Clara* Passion .Play
The "Nazareth'% of California's' Ober-

ammergau, a production :
~
of,beauty,

power and reverence/ is described In an
intensely \u25a0 interesting ) story,;written by
Charles Warren Stodaard, \u25a0 Illustrated
by photographs, in the August number
of Sanse t Magazine. , •

REDDING. July 29.—The ;total' loss
In yesterday's fire was 5108,000,'; with
the Insurance less than" $50,000.. .Six-
teen residences^ .two \u25a0 churches* and •an
Ice factory were destroyed. , Rebuilding
has been begun. ;>f

REDDDTG LOSSES HEAVY

,The body fcwas removed to the
morgue, Vhere the young: wife ex-
plained that; her husband had \u25a0 been
grrotring

'
more and more ,; despondent

over his continued invalidism.

Ton cfaonld not curse me. Ihare deroted my
life to 3"onr happ!ae»s, but my fate is such that
Ido not want to be

'
a.burden to you.. . Yon,

lyinise. are young, %<*A «.nd beaotifuL Another
will come and glorify your life. My last
thoegtt U of you. Goodby.

Because he had been an invalid for
several years and was unable to? pro-
vldf- for his young and pretty wife,

C Artigue committed' suicide last eve-
ning at his home, 351 Hickory avenue.
His wife, on her return from her work
at a French laundry, found the body
fully,dressed upon the: bed. A'rubber
tube hanging from the gas tip told how
he had asphyxiated himself. A note
on the dresser addressed to her.. read
as follows:

Invalid Husband Commits
Suicide After Long

Illness

FEARS HE IS IN WIFE'S
WAY AND KILLS HIMSELF

, General Funston "will. depart
row ', for: Ord barracks ito .^present the
medals to the successful- competitors
In the ;annual Pacific division• rifle and
pistol competition! ." The shooting:'. In
this ;competition \u25a0 began The
struggle for 'rifle',honors^; 7 will? "end 1

Thursday, while . the
-
fight'ffor suprem-

acy in the pistol tournament will close
Saturday morning. V

'
"- ': •

In the battle, 70 officers rand enlisted
men will:take part. The- awards',, will
consist of two; gold medals,-; three' sll-
ver.!medals, and nine bronze ;medals.

General Funston willbe accompanied
by his two aides, Captain -\u25a0 Long -

and
Lieutenant* Evans. ......

Rodeo \u25a0; rifle range/ Is to be greatly,
improved. -The; changes; willconslst'of
a rearrangement '.of the entire 'range,
which: will

'
make .lt\u25a0 one \u25a0 of \ the •best in

Uncle Sam's domain. I.'As"it'stands '.now;
the 600 target line is in good 'shape,
but the '800 'and V1,000 target lines are
not- quite in.the 'position's they should
occupy, "owing• to •'•".the ;topographical
contour of;the range. .'*

The hill now -iin' the .way-.is /to -be
removed. "This work willbegin August
6, when 60:prisoners* willbe:sent ;from
Alcatraz Island -.to do *the- work.'

'
It*is

expected . the .range
'
will•:be tin;shape

for practice by the last day of the
year.

' -
\u0084. .-. ..: \u25a0-, \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'"', •;. -,

.The Twenty-ninth infantry; will;sail
for_ the ;Philippines August *5-on the
transport ?Logan. -This :\u25a0 regiment? is;at
present :

'
stationed

"at 'Fort ."-'Douglas,
Utah;' Fort .Logan, .Colo.,-Whipple .bar-
racks, ...Ariz., "and Fort vDucheshe. I,'.' It
goes 'out toithe 'Islands to relieve 'the
Thirteenth . infantry •' how ;\stationed
there. \-j

One troop of- thei Ninth cavalry \u25a0- will
also sail on^th'e Logan.-._\ ,;;..7 ,• \
\Fifty-seventh *,company, coast \artil-

lery,.will eaiH f«r Manila- August.3,- oii
the ;transport iWarren." The \u25a0!,Warren
goes ;as«a sort' of'extra,"^ to

=
take tout 'a

number jof
*casuals, as well \u25a0as a large

amount' of.^merchandise. ' ;.'
Lieutenant \u25a0 Hornsby :;Evans, , secondaide, to^General \Funston, "reported yes-

terday for;duty-at department head-
quarters.' He belongs. to]the'Ninetee'nth
infantry, which \ arrived? from* the \Phil-
ippines yesterday/ onHhe transport Bu-
ford.:"..' ',•,.\u25a0 \\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'—'- \u25a0 -\u25a0 '..-:—.\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"-. •'
'
Cyrus .T. Long, who has been visiting

his v son,? Captain <Edwin C.7-Long," ? for
the last jthree/ weeks Tdeparted ;tor. his
home;in Greensburg.i Pa.'/:last .night via
Portland and -Seattle.;. {•:;•;

Colonel;George fl2 Anderson, inspec-
torl^

"
department, \u25a0 has -,returned :from1a

month'^ivisit rto his? relatives: In Mil-
waukee, ,Wis.' -

:
*
.': V ;'.•. . --

'•',: ''-I,-;". . '

FUNSTON WILL PRESENT
MEDALS TO SOLDIERS

The men had been old friends. .They
were soldier ;comrade* and thad \u25a0 fought
together In,the .Philippines.' _> Schulmen;
who was' taken at

;once; to the hospital
on the island,: refused to .tell; the rea-f
son "for the" attack! and professed -he
did ;not know., . ,<.:

'
.; •\u25a0\u25a0 ;:,'i?.

-. Army authorities r believe- firmly..':that
the tragedy ;• was due to

'
a \u25a0 quarrel {over

a woman.' The. men's- friendship -ihad
been genuine and of long"standing," and
the shooting- was the first evidence
friends of either men had that: there
was enmity between \ them."

-
Schulmen .had spent the

'
day,'-at

Schuetzen park. He returned to jthe
island

'
from:- Tlburon, where

"
the /quar-

antine- launch.- was' moored/ f^As'fhe
stepped to the landing Shepard, -who
was :intoxicated, .walked up 'to

-
him;and

said, "You've done :me 'dirt, -
but^-.you'll

never get a chance ,to do it again.", R **.
With that he drew the weapon vfrom

his pocket
*
and:fired '\u25a0\u25a0• point ',blank!at*his

(victim. He watched Schulmen fall;wlth
a bullet in'hls side and calmly strolled
away. .In a.few moments ithe*second
shot rang out. Shepard had killed him-
self. ? / y V ; :; *

\u25a0-. :.;;\u25a0 ;w^;
- ';

.The suicide formerly was a soldier. in
Company X, but~when'

%hls term of 5en;
listment expired ;he remained [on the
island, where he worked as'a'hoßtler. 1 *

\u25a0 Two notes V written *byV Shepard '?. are
evidence that he carefully;planned the
murder and- suicide. One; message was
written. to the captain of.Company /X,'
asking that the gun wlth\ which'; the
shooting was xdone 'be given to -a sol-
dier.

\u25a0 :.";\u25a0;:;"" \u25a0.\u25a0-.-\u25a0. . ;*<y... \u25a0

••
\u25a0.- /:

-,

"Give -it to ': Carpenter," .the ;'note
said.: "Isold it to him ra; while ago;
but borrowed Itback to turn this trick
with." . ".'\u25a0--. \u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 i. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'}".::-,

Another note •told what •\u25a0 to do with
effects and the

'
little;money., he

'
had:

His debts to fellow;soldiers
'
were

to b'epaid out of what money .was 'due
him for :his work ;as

-
hostler. '.::

The surgeons at the hospital have
little hope that Schulmen will survive
his wound;

Corporal William" "L. Schulmen . of
Company

-
X/ Twenty-second; regiment,

stationed at Angel \u25a0island;, was! shot and
probably fatally': injured by vWilliam
Shepard/ a .civilian(employe,' as ".the
former 1 stepped.: from';the;; government
launch at the ,Island Xlanding '\u25a0"_ Sunday
afternoon. \u25a0 Shepard walked

-
quickly

away, and,', going into a ;- clutnp'"^pf\u25a0

bushes, pressed -the revolver- to his
temple- and fired. ; .. .:.-.-\Y.,rV

Attack at "Launch rLanding.
Brings W/L.^SchulmenV v

to:Death's Door

SEEK WOMAN INCASE

Hostler Fatally Wounds an
Angel Island" Corporal:

and Commits Suicide

SOLDIER SHOT BY
A FORMER COMRADE

WHOKILLS HIMSELF

Aubury has been in communication
with President Roosevelt, Secretary

Garfield and the general land office of
the United States. It was hoped ,by
Aubury that Secretary Garfleld would
have had the time to consider person-
ally the large mass of evidence ac-
cumulated through the California state
mining bureau, the officers of the se-
cfet service of the United States and
the United States*, geological survey,

but all of Garfield's time was taken up
with many other engagements. :He,
therefore, has given instructions to
Commissioner Balllnger so that all

Californlan matters of Importance .to
the department of the interior may be
considered carefully.

iFrom this Inquiry sensational results
may come. Aubury. says that he will
give all possible assistance to the de-
partment of the interior and ;to the
general land office for the benefit, par-
ticularly, of the California

• miners,
whose Interests suffer through the dep-
redations of the lard grabbers.

GRAFTERS >OT PROSECUTED'
Aubury wrote to President Roosevelt

some time ago saying that although a
great amount of testimony had been
placed In the hands of the government
regarding land frauds in this state, the
persons who had committed. the swin-
dles were not prosecuted. The attorney
general of the United States has the
sole power to Institute and prosecute
the proceedings to a finish.- The de-
partment of the interior has no agency
In that direction. Aubury hopes' for
co-operation between the federal "de-
partments. oSHSH&i

While Aubury Is trying to have the
land grabbers prosecuted there are
signs of back firing. In several news-
papers statements, have been pub-*
lished recently to the effect that
Aubury Intended to resign his position.
The, intention of such statements was
to persuade officials that Aubury was
about to quit \u25a0, .•";!©££
.:''I am not going to resign," Aubury
said yesterday.' "Ishall remain at my
post and do all that Ican to' bring the !
guilty land grabbers of California to;
the bar of justice. They have seize! ,
illegallymany thousands :of acres 'by
fraudulent methods and should be pun-
ished severely for their crimes." .

WHITES TO ROOSEVELT

Secretary Garfteld of the department

of the Interior, has Instructed Commis-

sioner Balllnger of the general land

office to confer with State Mineralogist

Aubury on land frauds in this- state.

Commissioner Ballinger Is In Oregon

and may arrive in this city this week.

Aubury held a conference with Secre-

tary Garfield last week, and out of

this came the Instruction to the gen-

eral land commiEsioner, the purpose
being that the department of the in-
terior may 'get all the information
available regarding topics in California
that come within the scope of the work

of the department.
" .

Aubury declares that more than 10,-
000,000 acres -of public land; In Cali-
fornia have passed into private owner-

ship by reason of gigantic frauds
through the employment of dummy lo-

cators. According to Aubury, mineral-
ized lands have been acquired by.fraud-
ulent pretenses regarding their nature,

and timber lands of great value have
been seized by land grabbers on placer
locations, notwithstanding the entire
absence of ascertained minerals.

by Grabbing of Areas by
Illegal Methods

Their Interests Are Harmed

WOULD HELP MINERS

State Mineralogist Ajubury
» Wins Point inHis Fight

Against Swindlers ~

GARFIELD ASKS FEDERAL
CHIEF TO PROBE LAND

FRAUDS IN CALIFORNIA

Locomotive Crew Escapes Death by
Leaping as Boiler Explodes
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~
\ Upper:phote^

The 'other'picture \u25a0 shows \u25a0 engine] as\ it•appeared* after 'the explosion; the crown 'sheet over \ the >pilot \u25a0having 'been

PIONEERS. WOMAN- DIES
\C[ Mrs.; Ellen:Riclfard,'1 an old '•resident
ofvEureka,V- died ',at

'
her:home at Hayes

and;Webster ;streets \u25a0 Sunday morning/
She' had been s suffering from-Srheu-;
matism for*some -

time and recently^
had) "returned :from the ;springs, .where
she /' had '- been receiving treatment;
The f<rheumatism \u25a0 finallyv attacked

-
the

heart and -Iwas j>the fcause ;{of tdeath.-
was £the ;.wife; of•-.' C*.C. Richard,'

mother 'ofv Mrs. Nellie s A"./Duprey,;: a
former. ;beauty ;of ?< Humboldt ,'-" county,
arid^ Margaret? Richard./, Mrs." Richard
livedUhvHumboldt 1*;county.'" for .';more
than '40 \years VandV,the family;were
among< its '\u25a0'.."•'\u25a0 \. \u25a0 . .

'Erainr Running
Miles an-Hoiir : |

-? IsDeraiied j

BERKELEY,;July.29.—The explosion
ofjthe!boller/ln

'
a^ Southern«Paclficlen-glne ;attached •to:^aibig?freight ;i'tralji;

knocked^ the. ilocomqtive'f,' frbm?«,the
tracks 'asjit^steamedstoward? Oakland
this)mornlngt near;Fleming ? pointTarid
derailed Valmost ItheTentire t tralh.'f

'
sn-^glneer^ E.:\u25a0.'J;^McLaug:hlih^and;Flreman*

Irvlng/McAfee^were IlrijuredSinjJump-
ing'from

*
the >cab.-;*?\u25a0 McAfee's

"
leg£was

broken >.and ;.he';was % scalded ''severely)
and "'McLaughllrii'r sustained --burns""*and"
bruises. \u0084,.The::menVl.weretrembve'dp.tb", .The::menVl.were trembve'd p. tb"
the:central \'hospitaliin>Oaklan'd.Twhere'Dr.-J.~ J.-;Benton *gave] thera :medical iald.i
v;An;unknown rrtramp\was", reported sto5 to
have been caught Junderj the' wreckage
while": Hding.v- onjlaI:»brakebeam1 :»brakebeam ffand
killed by. the • impact?of Ih'eavyi timbers,
buti;this .* rumbrf was

'
proved tfalse.;;. „• .*

The iforce:"ofithe';explosion »'sentTtlie:crown, sheet, of.|; the; locomotive £flying
several hundred ;=;= yards J across -.theiva-i
cant,;land r;adjoining I;the jtrack.; {The'
forward ",- trucks jand itthe 'ffirebox Vca-
reened \torward.' > blbckadlng| the? track/
Behind \u25a0;.were jlO3big foil/'cars 1and [a'fcar",
containing^ a:vat fof£wirie.^\Tm>sef cars
piled:up>but;by y:aiblt;of ?gobd[lucktthe"
olliwaßtnotset'on\flre"iand'most\ofithe
freight;was uninjured/-"The^wiriettvat
leaked :and •;a\c"ro wdVof }men fand \u25a0- boys
sipped ithe 'grape .'Juiced until-the*;police
jdrove^themraway.tv'. 1"V '\u25a0'\u25a0."'

"'-.IEngineer McLaughlin 'ls ibelleved- to
have" permitted ijthe::water;InVhls*.boiler^
to iremain^ lo*wi\thusKcausirigithe"vex-;
ploslonl-

'
The

**
..trains'. was\*.running^'3o

miles "an '.h'6ur>:"and %w"as -*on':thV^main'
track. • Traffic -was "'.delayed for'several

'
hours. i:^?-y-s'?~&\i;y^--; 'V'

::.-J \u25a0 -": ;v;v;'-.;:^
'A peculiar .feature'of^the'/exploslon 1.

was. that £ the" engine \u25a0remained ? upright
and/ at f.-first ;glanceVj appeared -k to»tbV
intact.^1 iThe /explosion j.had ;'sent the
crown <sheet rand*Its;accompanying |flx-l
tufes • straight i*through^the'X frbnt^'of
the-; locomotive i:*and * to).'spectators^ it
seemed /that therey-: was* ";apparently.
hothing;the»matter, with"',the; machinery,
of the 'engine,'^ except :that vit'-stoodt upon
theai?lrilnstead>of-theuralls. >J \u25a0>\u25a0>:\u25a0•\u25a0- f;
i^The'excttementC- attending J,theV- ex-,

''pilosloh'f.unn'ery'ed '4Special-^ Officer,;!Peter
iBreckenr arid-he drew-hls revolver; when;
'AVjC'Ja.cobson,|drlversof<the;Berkeley i
ambulance,'; attempted' to^rcnioVef'the*
injured• flfemanVand ,;enginccrIinto' the
vehicle.^ .Brecken .;commanded s the larn^;
b'ulance* people^ to|stand •back •a'ndHTen^]
forced the 'orderiwlthja'; weapon,1which!
her flourished \in

*
Jacobsbn's 7t&c~e?g£ Of-"

fleer- Davls>arrested*Brecken.
ter "-^apologized "^lateV^-'and
that fthel sight* ofJ thei<injured\men« had;

unnerved^hlm.
';Hel wasJ\ released £>by

Chief '•Vollmer ;later *InjthV,day;"* '';• '•','
',

|;iThe>'ambulahce~...was i^sent V^the
scene'frbm'the'llbosevelt^hospitaL^Dr.
Benton,*; health* officer;of\ Berkeley,'! was
among;the.u flrstito*arrfye'lat:the7w're£k
and .attendedito^the^needSi"of.Jthe'|l«n-":
Jured'JmenVjbeforeSthey^Vwere^removed
tbfthe-'hbspltal.^^McLiaughlln^llvesfat!
1686^ Pacific Islree tr..>-Heiwas *much '•less
seriously \u25a0 scalded % than; his? flteman.'

' v

To Yosemite by .Jlail, Onl»> 912 ;for. the
\u25a0.;;.'\u25a0 r Roand\Trlp}^ -..-'.•'•..;'''*!'(v

During AuVust,^ ten-day jroundrtrlp
tickets < from 'iMerced \u25a0' to r-'ther-'the 1'hotel {-arid
camps In.Tosemlte,'vla-,TosemiteiValley
R.^ R.",I;will'cost you'only;sl2/ about 1

"one-J

third
•

the /stage ;fare rof s
*past s years. *£A

quick,
-
comfortable : tripsof :4unequaled

scenic beauty through the picturesque
Merced > River- Canyon.'-wThe \u25a0snow clad
peaks; majestic 4"waterfalls 'and iwavlnjr
pine' forests of Yosemite await you..Fii»
trout fishing. In1 the icanyon'^ and -valley.
Daily,train fromi'Merc^d (at* 2:3oip.*?m.
Write 0.-W.-Lehmer," traffic*manager,
Merced/ Cal. :-;';'\u25a0, .'w. ':=\u25a0\u25a0•. :\u25a0.:'';-' ;r-.?v3v :-~•j;r

CATHOLIC jIN:V>^/
ST. ANTHONY^ CHURCH

Worshipers rMay Gain
'
the jIndulgence

v ? of Portiuicula in:a Franciscan
\u25a0.'*\u25a0•\u25a0.

•••House of Worship;* * •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tV'-"
\u25a0

; A Catholic jfestival;.wlfl^bV}heldJin\st.;
Anthony's rchurch^lnyArmy| street k'riear,
Folsom .next'Friday.^. Oh |that;dayithose
who;have) Complied
and 'regulations Jofithe fchurchf may*gain
the^indulge^be^of^iPortlunculai'j^rhe
festival -fis %named jPprtluricujay for jjjja'
Email 'chiircli-riearTAssis'i.'jltaly^T.whlchj
ls"« renowned |throughout^the\world|;by treasontbfithe;m*emorable/and (

<nibsy!°Bih<\
gularllndulgericetrwhich^asfgainedifor,
it.*T6jgaihl^hi,siindulgence|thejfollow^j
ing jmustsbe\obTßer*ed:4t-Flrjst,-
make't'aycontrltet^confessibnlibetween
July>:30 fandCtheTday ?of\theXindulgence ;
second^ receive^ holy>communibn\either:
onItthe Xdayfo f$thejPojrtilinc^laiorjjttie
day!;;befofe'Jini'lfarijrrchurcli;Tand^th'lVd,*!
vlsiti"devb^tlyXalpriyilged|church^dur'fi
lng|they lme;appointed; fbr^galnlngr th^TIndulgence,lfi.*fe.~(frbmlthelfirstfeyespers
at sabOutt3 ib'clqck* in? the^af temoon^bf
the]previous rdayXahdfsunsetToffAugust'
2.*,'A11iwljbjwishitojgalnl Indulgence
more^'than^nce^are^requlreditcvyisitltho 1

church!of(the'J Franciscans as loften aa[
they^wish^tojfgalh^i^JlSuch^ylsitsfmay,
be.?made/,in^rapldiSUccesslbnTJ.but^the
one\who^seeks;it^ust\leavejth'^churctf
and \.~fetur_h:g! T^ourth^j 6ajrTa"| short|prjay;
durihg;each \vi^t,^Buchftoibefsa4d; aloud."
f^OnsFrlday]! there iwlll|belhlgh^massTat
'6;a:"j m.;'B a-'im-iarid-lO a^fm/iandfevenlhg
service Vat^TrSO/i^^At^hJlghpniassS,; the
Bermonxwill|be^by|Rey.^l^ather|*Apoi^
linarlaHiTohmanh,^ order j';of'fthe ,\u25a0* friar,
minors.- ".. •\u25a0

" '''k{^M>>, '

HOLY;*CROSS (cHURCH"?PICNIC;—
/a"i.-.-i.jfi.vr' *-•-•*•».*-*«*?«'/,<*»\u25a0;\u25a0»»": -li-y

'
-\u25a0-"\u25a0.* r.ivs—:as*

>;The? parishioners! offthelChurch|of
the jHolyfCross fandithelr)j friends Swill
enjoy TaI;picnic;at

~
S hell'i- Mound *ipark

ncxt> XSaturday.^^The^cotnml ttee pto1

charge Has? made© arrangements or,
those^wholattendltoTuseltheTferry/tralh*
service i'everyi^ 20EriilhutesJJ between*^ 9
aHmSandil:4orp.fm^withoutfchah sInK
atlSixteenth'Xstreet|lnyPakland. fp^^|

Ifef.WeakA'Weary.l.'Watery^Eyeß aWelcom©
\ Murlne 'Eye Remedy,; as ;an Eyer Tonic*

MAN WHO LOOKS LIKE
IKE SOLOMON APPEARS

AS WITNESS IN CASE
jConyict Tries to Prove That^
; He Is Not Guilty of

• • ." • '"*
Attack on Girl

(

WANTS -A NEW TRIAIi?

Resident of Inyo County Is
Brought ;to City on

Plea of Prisoner

ilketSolomon^*. tile'\u25a0 gambler who ira*

convicted :recently of.attempting to as-
sault 'Lucy Koppman, a servant em-
ployed: by the late Harry Corbett.
stood up^ln^Judge court yes tat-

day!beside his '\u25a0 supposed double. Hen V
•Teck,' a"repentant roisterer, 'who.***
home ?isl InJSkldoo»*.lnyo;_ county. 'Each
woreva;black and white checked suf**
each «had: the same general appearance. •

but, Solomon looked older than the man
fromrSkldoo.
';The casts was

'In*"court on Solomon*a
motion-fora' new triaL

,~
Ever sine* his

arrest ;last "January; the 'defendant naV.
denied his guflt;\declarlng

'
that he w**

-
thelvictim of mistaken Identity.'At th9 _
trial- he tried

'
to prove an alibi, but'

Abraham \ Cohen testified that he saw
jSolomon

~
in front;of \u25a0 the home

:a?few.| moments after ;the commission
'\u25a0 of-the crime.;,' .•.' \u0084 ."

Teck's *nara« was •brought^ Into tha
case and an attempt was made to surri-
mon him as a witness. ..There

'was 'no
return, and -after "the trial Assistant
District

'
Attorney. Hanley' 'suggested

that .'a bailiff "be sent to Inyo 'county
after .This "was done, and 'Teck,
responded In time' tobe called as "a wit-
ness in"' the proceedings relating to tha
motion" for a new triaL •'

"\u25a0 The 'new testimony was not con-
clusive. Yeck ( denied having coni-;^
mitted the .crime. \He:was In the gam-:
bllng:house

•. next « door -to Corbett'?
home on the inight in*question." Both'-
place* had the same ': general en- '-
trance, and after' losing hi3money

Teck went out the front door. "I.was ;
In town, all right." he said, "and Iwas
shylsl,BoO !when Igot out."

"

.„ "
For the - purpose of /comparison both

'

Teck and Solomon wore the clothln?
in .which they

- were ;' garbed on the
night:of the crime.' The similarity ot
the appearance of the two men excite*!
considerable -"comment" 'in the court-
room. •1After '\u25a0 taking a

'

good look *at
both and hearing -Teck's testimpnvy
Judge Cook took the motion for"a nevt^
trial under, advisement.

Wat. ESTATE ItlK
*
BA2TKHUPT—W. .11.

Dayts.'-a real ««tate agent of 'Oakland.' filetl a
petition In taaolTeney jesterday to \u25a0 the Unltci
States idistrict court. He owes f1.05S and ha»
no assets. • >"I^OttSttUMQ . --\u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0
'

'.

WORK IS TO PROCEED
AT ONCE ON THE NEW
RAILROAD TO EUREKA

ORDER IS A^SURPRISE

anduGalvin -to Proceed
With-Construction:

Harriman^lhstructis payson

Magnate |^nr;a
Disregards Approach ff?

fiofvWinter :

V E..H. Harrlman \u25a0\u25a0 has sent orders 'to
Presiden t*Wiiiiam'."H.;Payson ;'and Vice
President"-' E.%:E. ;Calvin Vf7the North-
western; Pacific ,to;begin; work s at'dnce
on the construction of

'
that line.

.These instructions .came .somewhat
as; a;surprise ;yesterday.' "j as it was
thoughtTthat'; owing•

'tojthe lateness of

.^e^Reason nothing would be attempted
until'-early "In. the spring. "'.-

taking :is:to be^; started -'flrst,': that v be-
tween^ Shively,.. 40,miles :south'; of;Eu-
reka,, and; Dyervllle.\T The engineers in
charge isay_ .vth'af this r.ls on«i:of the
most'idifflcult pieces "< of;.work In.theline,between^Wllllts 'and Shively. The
cbuntry/' Is .-lexceedingly 4

'
mountainous

and^theiforks of. the ?Eelirlveripresent
almost \u25a0: insurmountable difficulties.'•2Inborder make; an % approach v to
the -Eel

'
river ka 'tunnel 13,000

V feet'long"
.will":have"to be built.as* well as strong
abutments.

**
Much .' other. '::preparatory

work '.wi\l,;havel to\bet done «.bef ore the
.buildiiigaof j'the' bridge \ canIbe^begun.
It;is;estimated \u25a0 that ;these seven miles
0f..: construction cost) in the neigh-"
borhoodjof 's3,ooo,ooo. ! V • "\u25a0!.'
;.; It twill ibe. ?.remembered: that the
Southern \u25a0"*Paici fie had prepared surveys
for'jthelroad from ywillitsTto Eureka
and' that jthey /.were destroyed <Int,the
flre^r'cThe \u25a0• plans \u25a0'have •had • to>be; re-,
produced and ."cost^of jreproduction
is said to have been' at least $100,000.
The/:gap :.from Wllllts ,;to\Shlvely.. Is
110 miles long, and- the •engineers be-
lieve that' the. cost of the line .will be
abbut|sl2.ooo,ooo. : , ..^ .;--

\u25a0 From /whrft'^cah be. learned the .work
wiir;begi'n| atlonco and :orders- will*-be
issued* shortly for; the*assembling of
men' ahd:,material. for the building of
the:road, '.which .will;connect t this city
and 7Eureka^.B«HHHjSPnHHEB
:* JThe^money, for \u25a0 the undertaking, has
been j,subscribed and after deducting
the Icost l;bf and Ithe ex-
"penseiof ibullding' the road there will
be'isomettiingfllke' $17,000,000 'left-over
InrHarriman's;. hands "for.further Im-
provements on •-the ;iNorthwestern

'
Pa-

HANRY J. WOLTERS, NOTED
ENGINEER, PASSES AWAY
Prpmirieht -Native Son and
- 'Mechanical J; Genius rls'

Claimed by Death
yvAfter'an;illness of less^than a \u25a0vreek,'
Henry :.one vof \u25a0 the \u25a0' best
known [engineers ;•ih^the.west, ;died •at
his;. home? at -610 rtlllzabetii,;street' Sun-
day./night;at 1-9 -".o'clock.'^'-;Wolters'-Jwas-
aj prominent' Mason,' a:*Shrlner 'and a

member^ of j/the-1 Native ;
;Sons 'of the

Grolden -/West," 1yHe leaves ;many; social, •
fraternal >and; professional ) friends.

-
The )

funeral -itook %. place J yesterda yZ"and X his
body;iwas/' laid \u25a0 to rres t

'
1n"vCypress !.Lawn ]

cenietery^tj^i;-.-;. .. ;'f;":f.\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0"•--;:."i\ [

' -.- '>.:.\u25a0•" \u25a0

-:/-*'• had ;been a
mafine^engineeiu^.butX; ini.1897 %helltook
charge '^of? the fjSpreckels \ power^
house; in'? Stevensonf street ?and^wasfap- r

;
pointed $superihtendent v;of

'
the newly,

jß'oShpleted K
lClaus* Spreckels; building fat!

;THlrd*and" Market;- streets.-? -He;*;re^
nidined in that' position untlt'the day. of
hisTdeath/, a ::'^ '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'''\u25a0li:li:

'
f-':M*j'i::<,''^'hjs:•*;'

tOne iof \ the ;most :,unlque ;'and .unusual j
feats

'
:yj.of •-\u25a0 ,mechanical T-- \skill'^-..:.: ever

achieved \in 'this^city ;was .accomplished;
by^Wolters when '}he s succeeded^ in** re-;
storingitwo of7, the),threes&ian tVCall
printing \.presses ',;whlch *^hadvv;been^ rc-j
duced|toj!a;tahgledlmass (ofinsteel Vand
Scrapirbn|by."{the'iflrej6flAprllHB,^l9oG^
Experts 'Jwho JJiad '-Lbeen *•fron<
tHe

*
east \to;examin e"< the 'presses Tshoqk

.theiriheadsjandtdeclared 'thatjthey were
flt\only>,fof^th^e

*
scrap /Keap.""?' Tirelma-

chines.'-j they fsaid, .» const! tu ted %a (-,great
fortune|reduced \u25a0 to

-
junk;jbuts,"VVolters

though tfotherwise -,and
"'

said \ so.
'

He
was >laughed ,.; at,"jjb'iit- ' insisted; |4 He
placed "";a?,foreeiof j"mcn{at j^work2.and
out*;Of |the ithree'kpresses * he1;produced
lnj2o<'dayB (two'(which inow.ihunTnight-
ly/in'the'.basementiof thejClausJSpreck^
els vjbuildingfcand /turn, outy papers *as
though'jHhere^ neverifnad >been ', •

;aflre.
tThatj«lhgleTachieyementlwon .for .Wolt
tersj national jfaniof- as ?a ''machinist 1

*
of

extraordinary^genius:' '. j "•;; :
Cleaves r^a^wldowi;and ;five

children-^Henry;r Sylvester ,lLloyd,' Ma-
bel'andEtheir- He* was' nearly ?43 -years
oIdJV-r, /-: :^\;~\-:*i'.^'<r:.':\u25a0':.\u25a0 \u25a0'

'
:-r '\u25a0- :'-';;

EXTREMES* OF/HEATJ ANDj

-
>7

f:.t?,?:;•

Past" Meteorological;Recbrids
Weather ;Bureau ;-Issues {•Report \u25a0£ of

;
'
Anywhero ;^fromia" temperature ;of.',46

degreesjto .?92 J'degfeesl Fahrenheit jmayj
(be J expected fdurlngSthetc6fning*month
"of|Auguß l,\!accofding'ffoTgthe}me teor 6£logl'cal.'report from

jWeath'er^bureauTofUhlsicity.'^Those'iei-
.tremesTrepfesent*; the|lowest^ahdi high"!]
jtsiilpblnt's^tb.uctied

*
by«•local^th'e rmomei-

eri{durfrig }tlieUastf 36 [years.';:- The \lowt1
[esti,wasjinfAugust,:tl9o^,,'and the"'high£
'.estllhlthe'|same*f month~;iß9l^
i^The1mean* pfjnormal s temp'erature.Yun -'
loss |disturbingrjrdrauglits:andf excessive'

should:; .be
about ?;s9^degrees. —"-; :\\u25a0 :~

-
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 < .' \u25a0."':.

j^^Asitfor
*
cloudy^ and fclear jdays; tacqord^

ingitoa5
pas 11per formances ;jinj361y^eafsT

San|l^ranclscoTsholorldlfhaveJnjßxt/m6"nth
cieaf|(iay¥3l 5Spar tly;clearj and

hslx£cloudyyd^y^^^tie^
should

'
c6me|fr6mltlie£weit^^at [anyaver-.1

rprecipltatlbn?
iThejjreportlsays^thatijOl^ofJah^lriclilts'
fabout^the^ average, l^or"not

*
enough

Ibo^ther^buyjn'g^r'vibbersifor. , - -
•.'s]

14

iEinergency Sale!
'-^•^^SEs^^riißgJM^S^^S^^g'j^jSl^- - -

; y -J-I^'*v--- i-'-i";:,-.- ... \u25a0 \ BL**»i\u25a0Vvtt^l *-'-t'^- •»•"". '.'"*\u25a0\u25a0-' 1 ;- '. *- -t: *j \u25a0.
• ifii'iSSH ff^-J- '\u25a0

\u25a0! -
\u25a0 -'"\X*"t_ 1" J "I \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

'-
\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0''""' tiV"1

*
1 w9r «.3mß99^?p KaS^Jl l

"
defstood .tHatHve^^ On accountof fdelays'*in ; |-^

Ell the furnishing of material. and labor, .we -are told.now^that it willbe several months yMI

EftM In*anticipation, of occupying: this "store, -which will be by far the largest and £*i|j• :most : complete -music 'building :iin:rAmerica,tit ;{was- necessary /for us Jto place orders fc^ri|§ii.:.': \u25a0'•\u25a0': for tremendous shipments of-.pianos, that, would be: in keeping with the surround- £'fjj

; ' :The impossibility of securing 'these. quarters at this time makes it necessary WM|f|i for us' to adopt some means ,^ |B:'l'"'
'on the way. > There-is but one feasible plan, and- that is to -make such reductions fcj|

\u25a0Hpl ',. -in 'prices as ;willcompel every prospective buyer to sit up and take notice. %l?i
HB-^i: \u25a0;Vav , <;\u25a0;- We *realize ully;that

"
this|is 'not ,the -time;of

'
the year *when;people :are most f-'J^;

:;
'
i
:vHkeJy;;to-/Huy/oianos: We

'

know \u25a0;;also \that to • effects a ';larger reduction in stock at I'-^
>thif?timeai^will;befriecessary.to reduce\prices .below :anythirig; that San Francisco ; ffMi

Wm:'-~-\ Price reductions at the* Eilers-stores are significant in several respects. In t|;:i
|m:-\u25a0 l-thei^firsts:place,\every. one- is-familiar Eilers houses have,ere- ||||

>'ate"d/a" revolution ;in^the- piano business i.uppn :th'erPacific coast. by applying modern f^^j
I^B-s -

.f;.
f
;[com"mercial '^ tfietKbds>. tos;t]h*?iPJ^!™-*^^ <^?s *"'?®,?ui>y"--?J??^ nißfr-pisCnps'.'at /BvKat*.^iey \u25a0\u25a0are'.wortli^-:'; | |^,yj

!«§!'' Thirdly, unlike "reduction^ sales" recently; advertised by/other houses, every |^-j
l^v; piano advertised is to be found on our fioors at the prices, quoted in the advertising. ; |-^£|

II Real Piano Opportunities Every piano sold by the |||
h:/' -

'Si.ooo 'styles (Grands). .?6oo to $750 ' jEilers shouses;,cames;-with it }'^l

\WSm ssoo styles ........ :931: 931S to ?368 • <back? ."giiararitee, which has if^l
mm \u25a0' * SJOO-stvies .-....... -?318 t0 ?257 %

been the" means of building
MMX ]-i:

-' -MOther^cheaper -styles ;at;prices rang 7v \; nn >!,«\u25a0 -loro-pcf rpfnil ninnn i'MmSS v •• • • \u25a0
\u25a0 cj-| -j o * Q*>AO P

'
\u25a0'•\u2666"""- >*-*rr .Lilt lcil^CoL lt-td.li JJltlilvJ Ci*fB

W?3 v
' T^^ startling^ sale of high-.\u25a0gra]de*«ajnd..Vde fets|

v.; s : Remember this emergency. .'sale includes 40 different makes of pianos, among
* |'C:C

I^^ which are tK'e.most worthy, and '.popular productions of the piano maker's' art.

\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0• . -Mail orders will receive the fullest benefit pf'all reductions, and the assist- |^;]j
1111 j%ajy<^Qfj^ construction and |s.^

H 1130 VANNE^ 1220 FILLMORE ST. \ H,
•|^Hh|||'":|-v "ill-""ji

'"
\u25a0 C*

"
Iri "'•'\u25a0 \u25a0

-r"c --':'fV
' ''

\u25a0

\u25a0c*
* I_"'

'
T?

"*"
NT

' " b%&4

DIARRHOEA
'•A -i.'- .. ,; j...' .. _ -

\u25a0 ;,There is;no;need [ofjanyone >suffer- £
'\u25a0Jing

"
lohgl'withi this^fdise£se^fori|toi

gsffect'a' quiclc*curetitiiaronlyTneceJPTl
&wry^tb^taJce^i/fclw^closes'of A-^r

. ChamSierlain's
Colic, Cholera and

|D.(^|oea|RBm(||]|
In fact, in.most cases one .do6c.ia .*Bufficient?| ItTne ver]fails jmdxanjbeJ

j$feHedjupon? injthe most *(se^vere| and||
*;dijigerouicasesu*?! ltis fequally,yal^

I
?rqf^saving

kthe lives ofmanychfldjeni 1

;.the world's history no medici ne |
rt*^^er7£etiwithT^^iteJ^cc«£g


